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=T THE I BRITAIN’S REPLYопЄ1ц^г dStteB* the Unlted Sfcates to

States, corresponding with those new to hie senses. The
пі* .i n__ і , n . , existing on lumber entering the Unit, to place the work of manufsrntti. ingDébite on the Budget Dragging ed States. He pointed out that the goods Imported into Canada tn

Є|-Шіи Antericane are Increasing their trade hands Of Canadians. Bnglai
mong OlOWiy, In this country, while the Canadians fast finding that a national

are being closed out of the Utilted would be her salvation.
An Agreement Between C. P. R. and Crow's government retaliate* ипімм шГашє ttoTiurttonti’

Mut Рм. r«,l Ce ricana come down. down to Save Canada. He see*
яеаі ran uoai WO. Mr Char.ton (liberal) took strong danger to British commercial supre-

grounda In support and condemned the macy . 
tariff which placed our markets at the Mr. Roche continuée 
mercy of the United States. The He wants closer trade 
operations of American lumber firms the United States.

*- threatened to destroy the industry in Mr Rrn_v т.пг„_.л „„ WASHINGTON. March 25,-The answer ot
ceived by the govermr^nt supporters. British Columbia. He believed that a b^lf oTthe^Sk* f« tWlSS tbe Britleb goveroment expreaalng k, inabll- 
He attacked Clarke Wallace tomak- tariff for tariff would b"'.r~ the United wh^rJtaeno for ttâtr**** >ty to №cept Hay-Pauncetote treaty to
ing election speeches and defended the states to their knees. The govern- The tbe torm by the United State, sen-
govenunent policy in its entirety. Pre- ment should abandon their nonsen- „„„hut „Û th„ aiAéLiuv ***■ w" me4e »ub!ic today, it la to the
ferentlal trade engaged his attention, eicai free trade notions, which are differences and rototo^wè^tiâto- form bf ‘ commanlcatlon from Lord Lana- 
and he held out no hope that the gov- impracticable. The time had arrived feetÎ^Doîteed mîttbLt ttewStten <
eminent would make any move to when our markets should cease to be Industries werehelne- Mdred hi 'the ■*ert banrfowne heetoy by mowing there
secure concessions for Canadian goods a dumping ground for <110,000.000 ---------, ILS™ »» tUto™ on the nrt of the British
in Great Britain. He justified boun- worth of American, manufactures in reduced one teta£4oto2Pthe-Vi4* KOT”IU*M,t to change-" the Clayton-Bulwer

ment that that gentleman made, f résulta which obtain M"the west and years th.. tooccuov и iiiifiithMin i tentton of ignoring the ciaytoa-Bulwer con-
Fielding, he said, was the best finance demanded .relief. eeat bv broken. nlwSRfnmf ve*Uen лаЛ- ttet be would loyally observe
minister that ever lived. He defend- j Messrs. Edwards, fceottl puttee and blackened reputation*^ MrBteckVas e.eaty ««Ptiatiora. But to view of the 
ed the failure of the government to Davis opposed the resolution as being cheered again and again "asHerratde na,ioMl feeling to fewer of the con-
reduce the debt by referring to in- opposed Jo free trade principles, hold- hto telling points, andsat down amid «їлИ?creases under conservative rule tog that' protection la the curse of ^ S 1 * ^t*^^U^?d£?red t%%

Dr. Russell claims that no blunder every industry of the country and M„e_ - negotiations, to obtain the coneeat of
was made in the British preferential should be wiped dut as soon, as poe- MeasrB- Moes, Ontario, Clare^Mtd Great. Britain to such a modification of the
treaty so far as Germany was con- state. ” ' ZiTZTÏL ̂  Victoria, also agk^ Œ
cerned. The administration had taken Sproule and Cargill urged that the metoMe^nra^edb^h^govm^tot ’""•а^еМе grSet obj^Tto h? necom- 

its course with open eyes, but came lumber industry should be given every . pracusea oy ше goveçnimeni pushed tm tbe benefit of the commerce or
out all right in the end. chahoe In our own markets. п_Рпт'гіо* A. _ * th<vhT>£!£;.u лмь. Тл„, TeM

Mr. Kemp (con., of East Toronto) Mr. Holmes (grit) regretted that the ^jL*™** tben towne. aaya was the treaty of 189? The onDON March. 25 —Retiring to LONDON March 25—The- QKin„ae
followed. *He xïomplained that Laurier government was drifting towards pro- OTTAWA, March 22.—'The debate on j British government wee not yet prepared to ; LONDON, March. 25. Replying LONDON, March *o.
had not treated the budget fairly and tection. and sounded a note of warn- the budget 1»JM& *°п* іл*Ье S ?0 ££ *“? ^ ^J'TZZT minlater' Str chlh 0,1611 ^ ^ng-Luh.
squarely. The geographical position tog at this departure from free trade h<M^‘ ’Mr' "5?!lVer °pen6d Vу *5в5*Т pending Join" hllh commkJton! ”v0’ wbtt askef.*? called at the foreign oflke this after- >
was such that Canada must necessar- principles. on ,behalf ** the government.- ; like j and Lord Salisbury did not see how Hls Me- mona wltotiler Rusefa. bad pre and ureed the British gbvem-
ilv have a nroteotive tariff Laurier air Charies HLbbert Tonner asked otbers in the grit ranks, hé made a,| Intfs gonrernmrnt could sanction any con- seated Chine, with a modified agree- noon an<; urgea №
liy nave а іитатоше іагдх. roturier air unanee ttmoert x upper аанее . ........ -■ ______________u_ ‘mention for amsodlng toe Clayton-Bulwer w.schiirla end-whether ment to bring pressure to bear in ОГ-had regretted, that the conservatives that the papers In connection with the fStevnf riTe :l,eaty- “ ‘be opinion 6f this country would t nm so der to prevent Russia from securing:
had not changed their policy. Did the award of the arbitrators to the East- He***rt Bupported the policy, ofitfae . ьегдіу suppeet them to making a concession R,UBe'a- 11&d withdrawn from the so necessary signature of the Man-premier hope to see the conservatives, ern Extension claims be laid on the oppétitlon as thad w«Ch..H^fe|Sb»c>5, M office
change at every turn ? Manufaotur- table. ье-'їїГЇіМ» tocHned to =om7to^t- ?53В^М,пМйЙіЯГі thfteJml «till to the dark tonight as ti •
ers had been referred to.as tariff tob- Adjourned. • were such principles sneerod at, Utoctory settioment to regard to the AUskan were rtS whether the agreement will be signed
beta, yet heelers were received With In the senate today, Hon. Mr. Me- Six ths Introduction of the Nicaragua °r,^r мПГапЛ or allowed to lapse-when the time ex-
оргп arms. Millionaires were given a Milton Introduced the bill of the Bell |»nmuch the sameSM^^^ іЦЦ in congress revived attMtion ^ toe On pires, March 26. The officials <xf the-
warm welcome^ while the men who Telephone Company ito increase its by t»e^ ecmaervative party wPlp treaty and it was accepted, Lord Lanedowne to make any poelttve statement j bfceatkm are inclined to be-
built up the country were repulsed, capital stock to a sum not exceéfttog ^ government, determined to L^^^ed^ to^ t^T- ^c^ to Siting

He insisted on more attention being ten million doltors. arJto'kcee* the cfomewti^ііпсЬп«аопаі!?Гм a ” the necessary slgnaturem
^toUnu^thaf^,^^ »іуГпоМо^ to^dVthe^ X "tole^JwUhd^wing^ Sfi

spectlve values of manufactured goods OTTAWA, March 21.-Mr. Clancy ' Л1 Press today, that there are two secretimport^ from tb* United States and todAy for the agreement coyer- *£&&**&№ t^TclШіі to *ІЇ£ Й6^Тш«?р ^nuTtheЛ Loto f^ treaties, oZe ot which Is to be signed.
England. Mr. Kemp wanted to see «g the detention of Canadian cattie a” Buiw“ tïmtf, ISÿtog: “The CkyS-M- at St: Petersburg dealing with Russia’s
such goods made right here to Can- entering the United States. make mtokets for^ British. wtol^»ty Mf|» .Mtotantlonri «smtraot of 0alf Ц *fUDgJ?bi>.r4S signed an control of Manchuria, and an-
ada, and It should be the object of the 81r Charles Hlbbert Tapper caHed Sgg£f. Xt АЛЙтЙЙЇі ^^the^^an «rther to be signed at Pekin dealing
government to consider the ways and attention to the unfrequent meetings "ÏÏrLmM cmitentici tW SSgaought yk toT^Stofi оТВЙІ ^ut ЛГ authXs h^ »revCï with her civil powers. 4 >- *1„
теам of bringing this about He of t]fe public accounts committee. He ^TuffwifitoT S Же ЙГ^^в e“*“t "* botil ,wUes W Bv ^.u^T ^he » h> explained at the foreign office
hoped to see Canada «lease to be a gave notice that the session would be 5!g?!lSJ!S M Jg? “to^L^towne' then connlder. the Mm- here that It would be a dangerous and

ÎZSSS ■L.ïïr*" ”*r i£rH*-à“ïïU^S?^: SS —
*21'*4r2L" th° 1 «і prenne » ™k. я; S’™ K2L“’bsra?3iAl2;sS£ffii ™3imï,fte?SS;4î‘iS”S5«ï шіішм, .>»
admn trade congress had been refused an announcement at an early date to tto? SL2S^toretorStoble Ml- be based upon information supplied by
any encouragement in the matter of regard to the policy to be adopted In 52?“um Sr icnltien. On these he муш: > ^ the Chinese.
preferential trada England had never granting assistance to Captain Her- хщ$н & th^^ht'tltoSS^toy m«S- a btifl» *tia^l№ In oWTworde, the copies of secret
been asked for ospeessions owjng to nler’s polar expedition. . tLv ^/fi^ n^S»my to eecme ' paitour thf to^ramm^ad^r treaties and alleged modlflcattons «
EJTbgгг.ЙГ coulfi- Ж ün z S!. TSÆ & ■ апмп^&и^ТьеТоГеТ^^ п^е Ænb”

in the markets, of the mother country, trade as Impossible In this country rier had received a gold medSfi- fromt* eboth“eovèr^iedtab*to,^« i '^cmrn April 8 andmeet again-April 18.1 * gach^mtS Rnasto her-

The government_ should take up the He then devoted considerable attention the Cobden clulb Roche Of Halltet of wer „ weto ttoe of рема' the l»s- wb«= ^Л^нЛГв^а^Ь *<** dtooses to communicate the text
defence of Canada in a more serious toln to race and religious duestlone, should also be decorated. But free sage of tiw canal, is to remets free and un- , Sir Michael Hlcks-Beach, chancellor l , , ♦ гм tie»-and modifie a-
manner. Kemp did not believe in an- denied that they had been used by trade was not necessary to secure to^^”*«£1. . tk* United 0t the exche<luer- refused to be drawn «^the actual treaties gnfl momnea
nexatlon and would favor Canada as- the grits in the last election. Mr. Canada recog toflonto Ragland. Pro- ‘.-S6e^ „„w ve within their rights, it at by the question, whether in view of the, ^ "the absence ^ the Japanese mln-

hetog1 ^Vs^^eV tott^^cn) KtoТье^г'^Х^Г^те S&gS£ mSir^l “її” to view Tf ‘toe ^ Umidon,

made-tor .the Xrty we enjoy. He| ralsed the race cry In East Slmqoe. time. A provision which de- ^^ер,ра^“и^Л1 teTe^ronte^- ou ated he would conslder the advi»- ^hls I : Щ

condemned the government for Its Mr MacLean, who followed, refused manded 25 per cent British labor on plato4 S,, another power, they retorted to ability of proposing a substantial tm- ^ frnrrnrntniHm of the I
German policy, which has killed Can- to take up toe gauntlet thrown down goods coming In under the preferenv . warlike ant. to or near Я». .«msti-arta. port duty on foreign steel He said the ;by^ repee^rta^^ the

adian commerce. He made a stirring by Mardi and stated that ' he would ttal tariff brings Caneria into trade to^tee Inquirers must await the presentation 2S* 1*ZS5l He
appeal for new markets. * nbt discuss race and creed mete- with every country to Europe. and tiricb would deny the tr« use 5 ft of the budget.

Mr. Guthrie spoke after dinner and ure8. He expressed., pleasure that free Tonight, after the considération of tothetoe The cdmtial secreUtey, Mr. Chamber- china's help-
said he was In favor of a fair mea- trade was abandoned " by the govern- private bills bad been disposed of, Mr. „ьі^а^ Fto inspect Ом neutrality of the btin, when asked if it was- possible to ^ №е prabable victory of

of reciprocity with the United mept. Canada should keep her own Wade resumed «the budget debate. He o&vM in all сігсадшАапсвв would, bo fax as change the offer of-peace terms to the Æniomacxr tdfcnorrow will bring
States. wqrk for h-i- own workmen. Through thought the national policy had been Gnart, t®[it^i|-aQCmc0^et°®d-UlllI^agtaUIg, B]oe™; “?d.. fhe -negotiations were „g ^ tbe ihrtSTrf a tfengerous adtua-

Mr. Bennett followed and showed its fiscal policy the country should weighed in the, balance, found want- *^ct^'c ^«?totodf^mull be eeeentially mod- e,oaed “d t^iere waa 140 lnt6ftt1fm °* tlab, ' to wMch none of the powers is
many Inconsistencies in the govern- build Itself up, and the beet policy to ing and had -been condemned. He re- med The result would be a ope-vlded ar- re-opening them. deeply concerned as Japan. Even
ment policy. Conservatives had no secure that end was the national viewed the htetcay of confederation as "anv^w^rilke to rn Chamberlaln. to reply to a quee- u the яесгеГїреаїївв havebwn modi-
need to apologise for the policy which policy. It to the duty of the govern- far-as It concerned Nova Scotia, and. cSS, bridle the United States j*”1 “ to the reported Intention of x. a3 allowed, the changea are so
had stood for 25 years. He demanded ment to Interfere Whenever U is neces- stated that tf confederation had not would be liable to resort to such *Çtiou to mhe government to settle a number of trlflln_ to ’^,1^, the 
economy if the government v uld not sary in the Interests of the country, been entered Into the province would whatevM- ttey.fflgb1;, fieem necessary soldiers in South Africa, replied that toProuehly obiectlonable to Jttoan.
refrain from emptying the pockets of Throughout the world every progrès- have been more -progressive In railway the1^Ltmentwouid strike at the the government had no Intention of , Г ASmmflttg^that China signs the
Canadians. sive nation, with the exception of Eng- matters. He asked for the construe- very .root of that "general principle” of peu- expropriating the owners of land or . .. T q—at Brlttito. Ger—Гнеу* (Uh„ of Brant), and Roche Ld, hakidopted the national policy, tion of the Victoria Beaoh and South ^ wh.ch^CHyt^Butoer of taking land Iff gny other way than S^T
(con., of Marquette), closed the pro- England’s Iron trade is going to pro- Shore railways. He also asked for ln ^Sveotton to* drtited." , It would be taken In England. test to Russia But that is about a»
ceedings for the day. The latter at- Jectlonlst United'States, and this fact I better, shipping faculties for forward- The third séante amendment1 struck out Mr. Balfour, reinforcing the colonial! - „.they wIq *„ ànd dbout as much
tacked the government immigration i8 significant- MacLean maintained tag fr&it. the5î£E”n аїї5дП2тЇа<гаїе sectf“?^a Maternent, said the govern- ^ fteyw^Uget With Japan It to »
Policy. MarciU (to., of Bona venture), that the country boomed because the ,Mr. ^ flowed, and asked If Zgffa ** ‘° ” ^ ««template any sueM ^
who speak» tomorrow, moved the ad- grlta had swallowed their pledges 'Wade was endeavoring to impress "The amendment not enly removes all pro- sülcldalfrtly as confiscating the lands «The question is whether we are to
jourrnneut of the debate. and adopted the national policy. No up0n the house that Nova Beotia *^сІ.^‘Ьвса5Йв'ь^ГЇЇГ^і^toto^uiS?^Ÿn 0f the Boera’ _____________ fight Rusdte. now or to fight her Шег

Hon. Mr. Emmerson _presented ^ a government dared remove that policy. favored secession. Mr. Lennox show- ayp#e|tftm of marked disadvantage compar- ллнти arm#»a on. Sheyhas no right to Manchuria,
petition today on behalf of the St. The grits had endeavored to sell Can- ed that under the national policy far- ed with other powers Whleh would not be SOUTH AFRICA. and If she'secures Manehtrrla toe wfiM
John council asking that the owner- ada into unrestricted reciprocity and bad protection. S^BriJto te w5iw ------------- teon the way to securing Korea.
ship of tbe fopetoores'of ^ ou епаУ , annexation with the United States, Mr. Lennox thought that England ^1^, were Hls Majesty's government to LONDON, March 25___The wai' office "Our government, I beHeve, are
Bky be vested In the city corporation. but had been defeated. Sir Jqzh A. needed *no assurance of layaRy from agree to ruch an arrangemont. that while ^ recelved y^, following desnatch seriously considering the crisis. Their
Power to-arect and maintain wharves, | Macdonald believed to mutuality in thle oonntry and preferential trade the UniteASutea would have' ^ fpom ^g—i Kitchener • eyes are wide open and they wfllemt
to construct bridges across ’ Preferential trade, and today the con- ehoula ^ based on sound business „ Lp^eSnded war, ànd while other powers .PRETORIA, March 25,—Babtogton’s be driven to precipitated action tty
Bay and St. Jofim harbor is also asked . servative party was prepared to fol- metoods. He strongly condemned the CovM with, dear сошюіепсе dlmgard «my f0TCe lncluding shakleton’s column the jingotsta of Japan, who are openly
for‘ „ і i"W to his footsteps. A woollen mill p№sent flscal рейсу. M'aïf btoX atta^D^y № ctoS tor tmnSite war. T^ïf

OTTAWA, March 20,—This was pri- , in Canada Is as good am asset as a The house then adjourned. enormous possessions on the American 000- west of Venteradorp мій having de- they see that war to inevitable, they
vate members’ day in the house. Mr. j woollen mill In Lancashire. - , лтлтоа tlnent, ln spite of the extent of her Austen- feated hten, followed him rapidly, with will not hesitate to strike.
Bennett moved that in the opinion of Mr. MacLean urged prompt action , r NOTES. ^^woum” be abüâw^ pr^ted^lrom re- the resfiit that rhhe Boers’ rea/ guaid "Japan has no reason to be afraid as

sorting to any such action or from taking was driven to aihd their convoy, In- to the result. Many reasons occur- to 
measures to secure her interests in or near tbe gune> captured at Vaal- the average Japanese mtnd to fervor
‘ Having thus expressed hls objections to dank. of forcing at the present moment a
each of the three, senate amendments. Lord Our troops displayed g<eat gallaptry struggle which must come eventually.
Lratogme eo^udre.and.dato. They captured two fifteen- ."If we follow lead: of efiner- 
the ^e!!^Tt4tete !he r^oS » *et pounder g*ma, six pom-pom, six powers and do ^Stoaten hoeHIlties,
tertlh^n this despatch, why HisMajestys Maxims, 320 rounds of ЬЦр ammunition, vve realize tjiat we Æûrst sit down
government feel unable toa^eept thecoa- 15j000 rolmde of апщд ammunition, 160 tpafely and See аду «per nation step
SXC w?yemth^ rifles, 53 -wagons and 24 carts-, besides to *0 make to those '
pîlter, 88 matters stand et present, to те- taking 140 prisoners. - wWh China, seenas^ on the verge of
Ain unmodifted the provisioosof the Clay - Our losses were slight. Many Boers signing with. Ruas^f. Thi» would 
ment^teeve,^throughout.8 negottetlocs. were kiUed or wounded. mean the partitipn. of the CMneee em-
given evidence ot their earnest desire to 43APB TOWN, March 25.—It is said pire and the end of the "open door."
meet tbe views of the United States. They tbie Boers lost very heavily in attack- ---------:——----- ------‘—
Г“ше“пТаЖ0ерігіГвпГ^епв%8 ing the garrison at Llchtenburg last JDST CUMS ASTHMA,
of the convention, not inconsistent with week. Upwards of seventy burghers "The Gold Cure” If won suffer
the principles accepted by both sowrn- are reported to have been shot at one .. flJ1'
mente, which the government of the United among the wire entansrlemerits write at once for. tree sample and
States might have desired to propose apd Zryorn treatise to Hayes, & Co., Simooe, Ont.
they would sincerely regret a failure to come CAFE TOWN, March 26. — The 

amiceble understirnding in regard to threatening attitude t>f the Malays re- 
this Important subject. " ■ 1 spec ting the bubonic plague regula-

I ttons, causes the local authorities 
much uneasiness. Two Malaya died of 
the disease today and three fresh cases 
were officially reported. In addition to 
these there are six fresh European 
crises. ■

A soldier in the Queen’s Regiment 
has been Isolated under suspicion.

Two Kaffirs succumbed to 
plague today.
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NEW CLOTHING 
STORE.HARVEY’S abring Uncle 

policy
.

ILE toA| Communicated by Lord Lans- 
ІІЦ і ; dewoe to the U. S. Government '

All Legs Should Lead to ‘MsSt<»e when in need of Trousers.
No Oftkie of Mao’s wearing apparel contribute* as much to his dbcom- 

, fon or totes comfort and food appearance as his trouser* therefore in baying, 
one shoaM be very careful to secure perfect fitting as 1И1ІІ as good looking 
trousers. Oar prices range from 75c to $>5<a No matter what the price 
may be, every pair embraces comfort and style.

We will' be glad to have you call and see them. Three Hundred pairs 
of Boys* Short Pants received to day. Prices from 25c. to $n<6».
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Exprssdng Inability to Accept the Hsy- 

Pawcefote Treaty in the Form as 

Amended by the U. S. Senate.
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IOTTAWA, March 19.— Dr.. Russell 

(lib., Hants) resumed the debate 
the house today. He was weB
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IN THE TAR BSRltBRITISH COMMONS.OP Im:

mSerious Complications Regtrdteg ther 
Manchuria Agreement :-J

• ; - 1 * ■ • Q - I* і ■
Associated Press Cerrespoodsnt’é Interview- 

With the First Secretary ef the Jap* 
Legation In London.

Several Questions Amweretf as to 
Busses httentionsi

І И

SiX

а іMr. Chamberlain Says Peace Itegetiatioas 

With BMrl Are Closed and There is 

no Intention ef Rempenlng. Them-

■
■;llhep la one-die bottles only. It 

Ik. Don’t allow anyone to ssQ 
в on the plea or promise thst it 
l>> «ad "wffl answer every pur. 

it you get M-S-î-MWUu
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•STEAD NEWS.

)AD, Queens Oo., March 
tea Palmer, "widow of 
er of Hibernia, died on 
the residence of her son- 

rge W. Worden, of this 
funeral took place on Fri- 
S at the Central Hamp- 
church at the same time 

1er daughter who died the 
, thus making a double 
be funeral services were 
у the pastor, Rev. W. H.
6jHI -by Rev. C. B. Lewis, 
qtekbam. 
to one grave in the Palmer 
JBy this dispensation of 
a home to broken up, as 
e remaining save the 1ms- 
yourig woman.
>tt of Queenstown died on 
ting three deaths in three 
a distance of six miles, all 
ha. Mr. Scott’s funeral took 
flay afternoon at the F. B. 
Ifbernla, of which he was 
'The sermon was preached 
jr, Rev. W. H. Perry. Mr.
Iso a member of the United ’ 
(e, No. 112, L. O. A., ’being 

He leaves a widow, two 
daughter, one sister, five 
A a number of relatives to

- h

miif
ш

і
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The two bodies
,,:Si

Я
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conquest. The 
office was not aware 

Id Bung Chang 
On. but the Chinese 
lared Its validity.

;

MCanada recognition to England. Pro- tbTÆ, ifS _____ _
tection be maintained and advantages any «moment when It seemed to them that American steel trust and the threat

ened Increase in the German duties 
un steel, he would consider the advto- I

Bits cash ln advance the 
іt Sun will be sent to; your 
one year, '

:

II
? sure

■

\
■

ork ::y,

"•ящ
be found scores of girls 
ily round of toil. They 
у nerve and muscle la 
ire so thoroughly wont 
or sleep, 
tremendous expenditure 
і can stand, and sooner 
ttle—worn out, nervous.

k
.

The strain.

Я
•work either in factory 
in. There is a prepar- 
which replenishes the
and vitality of the body, 
se’s Nerve Food will re- 
id debilitated s It is stated that an agreement has 

been reached between the Canadian 
Pacific and Crow’s Nest Pass Coal 
Company to regard to the proposed 
branch of Great Northern railway to 
the coal fields at Fernle. • When the 
C. P. R. secured the federal subeldy, 
four years ago, for a railway through 
the Crow’s Nèst Pass they had a deal 
with the company by which, for facil
ities offered by the railway com-, 

і pany made over to the C. P. R. six 
sections of coal lands, or 3,840 acres 
to all. In addition to these coal lands 
the Dominion government owns 
500,000 acres, while the balance, esti
mated at from 180,000 to 200,000, are 
owned by the Crow’s Nest Coal Co. 
When the latter concern made over 
the six sections to the C. P. R., the 
understanding was that the railway 
company was not to develop them for 

This period has 
not yet expired, but It now appears 
that the coal company waives the re
striction, and in return the C. P. R- 
wlthdraws Its opposition td the pro
posed branch of the Great Northern 
railway to Fernle.

The banking and commerce com
mittee met this morning and tbe St- 
Lawrence Lloyds bill was set over 
until April 3rd, owing to the promot
ers not being ready to go on with it. 
There was a deputation present to 

unless certain amendments
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a brush.

SUSPECTS ARRESTED.t term of years.mfi
LONDON, March 25,—"Several sus

pected , anarchists, disguised as monks, 
were arrested,” says a despatch to the" 
Dally Mail from Malta, "while the 
procession escorting the Duke and 
Duchess of Cornwall and York was 
passing through the streets today 
(Monday).”

nfi m
eighteen Lever 
Actios Collar But
tons or Scarf Pins, 
el 5c. each will ге
веї ve free of cost, 
their choice of 
Bracelets, Jack 
Knives, Harmon-

M”68’ »
BOolte and other 
premiums, for sel
ling 36, at 6c. each 

secure
your choice of 
Boys’ Watches. 
Sleds, Clocks. Cam-

we wiB send goods to sell.
Royal Mfg, * Importing Co., Dspt M. St, John, N, B,
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Яe Food the «
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ie favorite prescription of 
lathor. The above cut of 

p deceived by Imitations, 
ttor’s portrait end signa- 
Luine. Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
|er used. Instead of tear- 
lerves, this great restera- 

reconstructing the feeble, 
[ dealers, ê or Edmonson.

taBUT NOT TO CARRIE.
ST. LOUIS, Mo., March 25,—Mrs. Carrie I 

Nation of Капам passed through this city 1 
today. She stopped long enough to visit a I 
liquor establishment on Market street bear- a 
Ing her name. J

Mr*. Nation, followed by a crowd, called the J 
proprietor to task for daring to name hls es- I 
tablishment after her. The saloon man said he 1 
"belonged to the nation a* did" hls cuatonia,” ! 
and he meant to retain the name. Mrs. Na- : 
thru was compelled to continue her journey 
without making any change In the nomen
clature of the saloon.

HOUSE CLEANING TIME Is a good 
time also to cleonee the system. Use 
Wheeler’s Botanic Bitters. They pre
vent and cure, all Headache, Dlzti- 
ness, Bolls, Pimples, etc., aft» purify 
the Blood, keep the Bye Bright and 

, the Skin Clear, they regulate 
Bowels, curing Constipation . 
tivenees. Only 25 cents a bottle at all 
dealers. "77* '■

t. , •
oppose 
were made.

A number ot petitions were received 
against the Bell Telephone company 

—" being allowed to increase their rates 
and asking that they be bound to

whose

IW. H. THORNE & GO. Ш myou can
r 1
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ST. JOHN, N. B. supply tettephonea to persons 
premises are adjacent to their lines.
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